FedExFamilyHouse

When you're far away from home, it's the little things
that make a difference. Listed below are items that
families can use while they are living in their home
away from home.
Families are never charged for supplies or
accommodations during their stay. It costs about $100
per night to keep this facility free of charge so please
consider sponsoring a night(s) for a family.

Individual Servings Size Only - thank you!
Bottled Water

Children's Needs
Individual Arts & Craft kits

Juice Boxes

Family-friendly and children's DVD movies

Microwave Popcorn
Peanut Butter Crackers/Cheese and Crackers

Family-friendly Wii/PlayStation/XBox games

Tea Bags

Games & Toys for all ages

Microwaveable Meals/Soups

Pillow Pet Stuffed Animals (Kids LOVE these!)

Hot Chocolate packets

Books, puzzles, game books

Dry-roasted peanuts/trail mix
Chips, Pretzels, Cheetos
Granola/Nutrigrain/Kashi Nutrition bars Pudding
cups/Gelatin cups

Personal Toiletry Items - travel sized

Tuna or Chicken (packages or pull top cans)

Shampoo & conditioner

Raisins/dried fruit

Toothpaste, toothbrush & small dental floss

Cookies

Facial wash & body wash

Prepared Meals & General Cooking

Q-tip packets

Mac-n-cheese boxes or microwaveable

Shaving cream & disposable razors

Coffee (ground, regular & decaf)

Comb & brush

Bisquick/Muffin/Cornbread mixes
Cake or Brownie Mixes

Household & Cleaning Supplies

Cooking oil, olive oil, cooking spray
Aluminum foil, plastic wrap, ziplock baggies

Laundry detergent (Hi-efficiency machines)

3 sectioned "to-go" boxes for individual meals

Plastic trash bags
Disinfectant wipes

General Items(especially during holidays)
Telephone long distance calling cards

Pump hand sanitizers
Paper towels

Gift cards: VISA, Restaurant, Gas, Target, Wal-Mart

Toilet tissue

Entertainment Passes: Movies, Sports, Museums

Kleenex

Music CDs

Dinner napkins

DVD Movies - G and PG rated

Paper plates, cups, cutlery

Donations may be shipped to or dropped off at FedExFamilyHouse at 918 Poplar Avenue, Memphis, TN 38104.
Please call to schedule your drop off date and while youʼre here, we'd be glad to show you around our home!
Questions & to schedule drop off: Brittany Adams, Volunteer Services Coordinator
901-347-6462 or brittany.adams@lebonheurorg

